# Lambert Smith Hampton

## General Equipment Sale - 11/02/2016

Stainless steel automatic Euro pallet washer, 4 head CNC router, 3.1m pyramid bending rolls, vintage trailers, IT, Office & warehouse equipment

Ended 11 Feb 2016 15:56 GMT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>IWM (Industrial Washing Machines) pallet washer and drier, model P100B, serial no 1037 P100B A2/2411/oil, all stainless steel construction comprising inclined roller feed station 3 stage wash / rinse / dry ,overall footprint 6500mm x 1200mm x 1500mm (Please note: A Work Method Statement and Risk As ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heidelberg GTP Foiling Press, 13 x 18 platten. Serial No: GTP 64150E, suitable for foiling, foil emboss, blind emboss &amp; cut and crease, fitted with removable make ready plate (This item has no CE marking the purchaser is required to satisfy themselves as to the safety of the item and that it mee ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Heidelberg GTP Foiling Press, 13 x 18 platten, Serial No: GTP 60277E, suitable for foiling, foil emboss, blind emboss &amp; cut and crease. (This item has no CE marking the purchaser is required to satisfy themselves as to the safety of the item and that it meets current Health &amp; Safety Regulati ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heidelberg Model GTO 52, Serial No 678910N, single Color offset printing press Size 36 x 52 cm / 14 x 20 inches, fitted with overprint (numbering) unit. (This item has no CE marking the purchaser is required to satisfy themselves as to the safety of the item and that it meets current Health &amp; Sa ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AZ Model PA750 IDOX Plate Making machine, suitable for water washable letterpress printing plates, 700mm x 500mm plate. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact :Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: by Appointment with Lisa Wetherall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dantex Aquaflex stereo plate machine Model AQF700ES, Serial No 1164. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact :Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: by Appointment with Lisa Wetherall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Panda Graphic Products Mobile light table 1300mm x 1500mm. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact :Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: by Appointment with Lisa Wetherall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Heian 4 head flatbed CNC router model NC432P, twin 1500mm x 1300mm vacuum tables, Fanic 11 m control. Located: Trimdon, County Durham. Contact: David Swift: 0113 887 6767, <a href="mailto:dswift@lsh.co.uk">dswift@lsh.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: by appointment, to be removed by end February 20 ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Laminate Technology Model HVA 3 infrared heated laminate vacuum press bed size 1600mm x 4400mm, 0.95 bar vacuum. Located: Trimdon, County Durham. Contact: David Swift: 0113 887 6767, <a href="mailto:dswift@lsh.co.uk">dswift@lsh.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: by appointment, to be removed by end F ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hyster 2.50Tonne Diesel fork lift truck, Serial number D177835115U, run hours 8,373 (1997). Please note: This lot does not have a current certificate of thorough examination. Equipment must be fully tested in accordance with the LOLER Regulations (thorough examination) prior to being put into use. ...[more]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maweg Hydraulic Frame Clamping machine, 415 volts, approx size 3.1m x 1.6m (1984) Located: Unit 3, Combe Buildings, Whatley, Frome. Somerset, BA11 3JU Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment with Adam Marx

Black & Decker Dewalt Radial Arm Saw, 24”Stroke, Serial number CT76/268 with 13” Diameter Blade, 415 volts Located: Unit 3, Combe Buildings, Whatley, Frome. Somerset, BA11 3JU Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment with Adam ...

Single bag Dust extractor, 415 volts Located: Unit 3, Combe Buildings, Whatley, Frome. Somerset, BA11 3JU Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment with Adam Marx

Pratt Type E.1 timber drawbar vintage trailer, spoked wheels. Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ. Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Timber drawbar Austin Seven wheels, hub and suspension vintage trailer, spoked wheels, ladder rack, spare spoked wheel. Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ. Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements ...

Sack truck / trolley combi Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Sack truck / trolley combi Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 various sack trucks Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 various sack trucks Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 various sack trucks Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 Industrial sewing machine moving trollies Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Manual ratchet power puller hoist, pull 2,000kg / SWL up to 1,000kg Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Pentax AL-240 Auto Level Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

3 manual shrink wrappers Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm
Assorted pneumatic hand tools including 5 - Senco pneumatic staple guns, 4 - Four pneumatic mastic gun applicators Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday ...[more]

Handy Angle dexion hand operated angle iron cutter Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Inter Trade Engineering Ltd One Man Tow Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Koller pair of extending ramps 300kgs safe working load 9.5" x 40" closed & 89" open, one locking bolt missing Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: ...[more]

Saunders folding ramp 15° x 33" closed & 60" open Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Work Tough tools bolts cutters, 30" Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Proiettori discharge halogen floodlight, max 150w R75 230v, 50Hz IP55 Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

All in one band tool Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 reels Tenso high performance plastic banding strapping, black: 12 x 8mm x 1500m Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

3 reels white plastic banding strapping, for strapping machine approx. width 5mm Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 reels black plastic banding strapping, 1 x full / 1x part reel, approx. band width 7mm Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

3 Reels of Black plastic banding strapping, approx. band width 6mm Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Reel of Sonocoilcore Blue embossed plastic banding strapping, coli 09012177001560: 117 x 8mm x 2000m Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th Febru ...[more]
4 boxes of assorted ratchet straps Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Assorted PVCU window screws including 3.9 x 19 self tapping / 3.9 x 25 high/low twin 4.3 x 25 single/deep: 4.2 x 25 self tapping Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Seaward IT1000 PAT tester Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

8 high tensile barriers Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Banding reel stand & reel plus two part used reels Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

3 boxes of hand banding clips 12 & 15mm & straping tools Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

7 halogen IP54 1000w flood lights, used Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Bosch GWS 20-230H 9" angle grinder 110v & twin outlet transformer Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Bosch GWS 20-230H 9" angle grinder 110v & single outlet transformer Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Bosch GFZ 14 35A reciprocating saw 110v & twin outlet transformer Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Makita 9" 240v angle grinder Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

6 Office recycling bins including cups, paper, cans, plastic bottle waste and cardboard Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

6 Office recycling bins including cups, paper, cans, plastic bottle waste and cardboard Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

7 assorted office recycling bins including cardboard, waxed cups, cups Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm
6 Office recycling bins including cups, paper, cans, plastic bottle waste and cardboard Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - ...

65 Oki MC861+ photocopier, Rexel CB205 Ring binder, spare comb's, quantity of red ring binders, Fellows M-BC Shredder, 3M FT-30 Qualitative Fit Test Apparatus, P-Touch 80 label printer, 3 Samsung & 1 Nokia mobile phones, 1 Teletrac unit (cracked screen) Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Build ...

66 Aluminium step ladder, 3 tread and kick stool Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

67 Glazed fronted comms cabinet Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

68 Rexel 650 industrial paper shredder Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

69 eMachine Celeron D computer with Philips 23" TFT and mouse Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangeme ...

70 Apple iMac Intel core i5 computer 500 Gb hard drive, 2.5Ghz with wireless keyboard & Mouse model A311 (wiped no software) Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangeme ...

71 Apple iMac Intel core i5 computer 500 Gb hard drive, 2.5Ghz with wireless keyboard, slight damage to screen model A311 (wiped no software) Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx, amarx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Cleara ...

72 Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse and NEC Spectra model 2180 19" flat panel monitor Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By ...

73 Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 1.25 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse and NEC Spectra model 2180 19" flat panel monitor Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By ...

74 Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 2.5 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse and NEC Spectra model 2180 19" flat panel monitor Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By ...

75 Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 8 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

76 Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4.5 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 3.5 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 6.5 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4.5 GB ram complete with Apple keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4.5 GB ram complete with Apple keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4.5 GB ram complete with Apple keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 2 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 4 GB ram complete with Apple wireless keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G5 4 x 2.5Ghz tower pc, 8GB ram complete with Apple keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Apple Mac model G4 tower pc with Apple keyboard and mouse. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>5 Dell Optiplex model GX270 pc towers. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>5 Dell Optiplex model GX270 pc towers. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>4 Dell Optiplex model GX520 pc towers. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>4 Dell Optiplex pc towers. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>2 Dell 19&quot; flat panel monitors. Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF. Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, <a href="mailto:lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk">lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk</a>. Viewing Arrangements: By appointment. Clearance Arrangements: By appointment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Dell 19” flat panel monitors Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

2 Dell 19” flat panel monitors Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

2 Phillips Brilliance 202 flat panel monitors Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

Samsung Syncmaster BX2240 and Dell 192 flat panel monitor Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

Dell 22” flat panel monitor and Samsung 22” flat panel monitor Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

3 Dell 17” flat panel monitors Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

Miscellaneous IT equipment to include 4 Canon flat bed scanners and 2 Brother Printers Located: Regent House, Dockfield Rd, Shipley BD17 7SF Contact: Lisa Wetherall: 01274 583000, lisa.wetherell@ipartygroup.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: By appointment

Wilcox CT060A car polisher, 240 v Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

30 Tyrloit 230 x 6.0 x 22.23 shape 27 grinding discs Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

6 Tyrolit 350 x 2.8 x 25.4 steel cutting disks & 6 Phoenix Chop 350 x 2.5 x 25.4 metal cutting disks Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 Nexus NXMS 10910 1.0mm 15kg plastic spool LW welding wire drums Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 Nexus NXMS 10910 1.0mm 15kg plastic spool LW welding wire drums Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Nexus NXMS 10910 1.0mm 15kg plastic spool LW welding wire drum and unnamed spool Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Blue line & others 80 grit 150 x 2000mm grinding belts 13 pcs & 20 x 815mm grinding belts 10pcs Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm
Nexus singe stage Oxygen Regulator 10 bar p/n NXGE050201 & Nexus Mig welding regulator 30 litre flow 300 bar p/n NXGE050205  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrange ...[more]

3000 GN66 Synthetic powder free examination gloves Medium Expiry date 2015 – 12  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Quantity of various work gloves including Arco 1234800 Grip thermal latex, Mapa professional titlite 397, Mapi professional titan 392, Polycy polyflex 8803g, Redex 125 8.5, long gauntlets, moldex in ear defenders, Arco safety goggles, EAR E.A Rband ear defenders, DuPont Tyvek & Keep clean coveral ...[more]

7 Loadtite RAS 100n polyester MBS ratchet straps 0.25 – 0.5 tonnes  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

1 pair heavy duty, 1 pair medium duty & 1 pair light duty jump start cables  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Draper BC14 12 – 24 volt Battery charger & Selman 12v battery charger  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

3 drums of 3 pair telephone cable 2 full & 1 part drum  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Digital home safe 350 x 250 x 250mm with code  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Burtonsafe digital safe EVO S1 600 x 450 x 400mm with code  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

various cash boxes with keys  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 steel four drawer filing cabinets, coffee / cream  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 steel four drawer filing cabinets, coffee / cream  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 Bisley steel four drawer filing cabinets, coffee / cream  
Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ  
Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk  
Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements:Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm
Desa portable air conditioning unit with exhaust hose

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Oil Filled radiator, 2000w

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Clarke Devil 340 ceramic electric heater 2800 w & Honeywell 2500 w fan heater

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 various halogen rotating heaters 1200w each with anti-tilt

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 various radiant heaters, 2000w each

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

4 various fan heaters

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

large qty of electrical extension leads, kettle leads and computer cables

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

large quantity of used & un-used electrical components, metal clad surface sockets & switches, flush & surface back boxes, plug in pendants, plastic sockets & switches 110v & 240v inline plugs & sockets

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Qnty of alarm surface door contacts, brown cream & white, flush door contacts & roller door contacts

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Air – less spray gun with gloves, sponges, masks etc

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

large qty of Hilti R-23 51731/8 nail washers

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Brita Purity 450 Quell ST & pressure vessel lid

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Polycom telephone conferencing system Sound station 2W

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Quantity of polyester / Hessian type sacks 30” x 23” unbranded approx. 170 & 24” x 18” branded approx. 50

Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ

Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk

Viewing Arrangements: By appointment

Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm
4 boxes x 36 rolls (144) of clear Tiki Tape clear packaging tape Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 boxes x 36 (72) rolls of clear & 2 boxes x 36 (72) buff Tiki Tape packaging tape Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

3 boxes x 48 (144) rolls of OPP brown packaging tape Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

4 boxes x (138) rolls of buff packaging tape Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

8 various used shovels & 2 adjustable un-used snow shovels Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

4 wheel stearable trolly Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

BT lifter pallet truck 800mm forks Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

2 aluminium steps, 7 & 11 rung Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

6 Motorola XTR446 hand held walki talki’s with three twin charging stations Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

6 Cobra microtalk walki talki’s with plug in chargers Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Bravilor Bonamat novo 2 filter system Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Swan 2000w 240v 20L hot water urn Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm

Gardener Marshall 2.4 kva 110 / 240v petrol generator on a Honda 5.0 HP oil alert engine Located: Unit 14 Strachan & Henshaw Building, Foundry Lane, Bristol, BS5 7UZ Contact: Adam Marx a.marx@lsh.co.uk Viewing Arrangements: By appointment Clearance Arrangements: Friday 19th February 2016, 10am - 4pm